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An Overview of the Challenges 

 
1) Preventing childhood obesity is extremely challenging because there are multiple 

potential causes: genetics, dietary excesses, lack of physical activity, parental obesity, 
birth weight and infant fatness, duration of breastfeeding, parental feeding styles, age 
of adiposity rebound, previous overweight, socioeconomic status, ethnicity, time spent 
on media use, and short sleep duration.  
a) “To promote obesity, both genetic and environmental factors must influence one or 

more components of energy balance” (Pietrobelli, 2004, p. 586).  
b) “The rapid increase in obesity in America provides strong evidence that, whatever 

the genetic liability, environmental influences play a key role in its development” 
(Faith, Berkowitz et al., 2004, p. e429).  

 
2) Effective strategies will address the evolutionary mechanism that puts humans at 

risk in an “obesogenic” environment. 
a) “Our human ancestors developed multiple and redundant biologic systems that 

encouraged us to eat when food was available and conserve energy when expending it 
was not required to meet basic survival needs” (Peters, 2004, p. 112). Addressing the 
epidemic requires “cognitive control over the current environmental pressures to eat 
and be sedentary” (Peters, 2004, p. 114).   

b) Caballero (2004) summarized characteristics of the obesogenic environment: 
i) wide availability of inexpensive, high-energy density foods 
ii) increasing opportunities to consume food throughout the day 
iii) reduced energy demands of daily activities (automobile, elevators, escalators) 
iv) increasingly sedentary leisure time (TV, video, movies) 
v) limited opportunities for recreational physical activity (lack of safe open spaces, 

increasing work-related time demands – leaving little discretionary time)  
c) Trends in availability of food and convenience over the last 25-30 years include: 

(Jeffery & Utter, 2003).  
i) Increased number of locations where ready-to-eat foods are available 
ii) Increased proportion of food dollars spent away from home (Kant & Graubard, 

2004). 
iii) Preference for restaurants with limited menus, quick service, and the option for 

take-out  
iv) Increased distribution of food through vending machines 
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v) Increased proportion of traditional grocery offerings geared to ease of 
preparation 

vi) Increases in portion and packaging size, which began in the 1970s, rose sharply 
in the 1980s, and continued to increase as body weights have risen (Young & 
Nestle, 2002). 

 
 

3) The playing field is not level. Certain individuals and groups have special challenges. 
a) “The highest rates of obesity occur among population groups with the highest 

poverty rates and the least education . . . The association between poverty and 
obesity may be mediated, in part, by the low cost of energy-dense foods and may be 
reinforced by the high palatability of sugar and fat” (Drewnowski & Specter, 2004, 
p. 6). 

b) More recent research has shown that children in poor and high-income families are 
less likely to be overweight than children in near-poor and working-class families 
(Hofferth & Curtin, 2005). Researchers speculate that poor families have a lower 
quantity of food, and high-income families have better quality.  Near-poor and 
working-class families may have greater quantities of lower quality foods. 

c) At the population level, individuals at the upper end of the distribution of BMIs 
have gained proportionally more weight than others – heavier individuals have 
become heavier.  [Body Mass Index or BMI is weight in kilograms divided by the 
square of height in meters.] 

d) “Metabolic programming” occurs during embryonic and fetal development when 
adverse conditions, such as poor nutrition or exposure to toxic elements, cause the 
organism to adapt at the cellular, molecular, and biochemical levels to sustain 
growth. “Such early adaptations to a . . . stress/stimulus permanently change the 
physiology and metabolism of the organism and continue to be expressed even in the 
absence of the stimulus/stress that initiated them” (Patel & Srinivasan, 2002, p. 
1629). The thrifty phenotype hypothesis posits that the “catch-up” growth often 
experienced by low birthweight babies is related to childhood obesity and the 
manifestation of latent diseases in adulthood as a result of metabolic programming 
(Hales & Ozanne, 2004). The “Barker hypothesis” postulates that embryonic and 
fetal programming “determines the set point of physiological and metabolic 
responses that carry into adulthood” and contributes to type II diabetes, 
hypertension and cardiovascular disease (Lau & Rogers, 2004, p. 300).   

 
4) Venturing too far ahead of the science may cause more harm than good. 

a) “Without scientific evidence that particular child-feeding practices either promote 
or protect against later obesity, making recommendations about practices to 
prevent childhood obesity may be premature. The possible harm in such 
recommendations may be that they unnecessarily interfere with the mother-child 
feeding relationship. That relationship remains central to mother-child attachment 
and contributes to self-efficacy in the mother in the broader role of parenting and 
nurturing her child” (Baughcum et al., 2001, p. 15).   

b) Well meaning efforts to prevent obesity may unintentionally: 
i) create body image issues even for youth who are not overweight (O’Dea, 2005) 
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ii) result in unsupervised “quick fix” weight loss attempts which interfere with 
proper development (O’Dea, 2005). 

iii) further stigmatize overweight children (Latner & Stunkard, 2003; Strauss & 
Pollack, 2003)   
(1) Highlighting the problems of obesity may make overweight children more 

self-conscious about their weight and physical ability (O’Dea & Abraham, 
1999).  

iv) result in avoidance of health care visits, leave overweight people and 
unsuccessful dieters feeling like failures (O’Dea, 2005), and further victimize 
low SES parents and children 

 
 

Considerations and Recommendations for Planning Obesity Prevention 
Initiatives 

1) Although intensive short-term interventions addressing one or two issues show the 
greatest change in weight status in children, multi-component programs that 
address a range of strategies appear most promising (Gill, King & Caterson, 2005).  
a) Intense interventions in small groups and involvement of the entire family have 

shown the greatest benefits, but limited understanding of obesity precludes 
definitive conclusions.   

b) As a guide to interventions, Gill et al., (2005) include a table developed by the World 
Health Organization (2002) listing factors which decrease or increase risk for 
obesity in children and adults and showing the level of evidence for each factor.   

 
Evidence Decreases risk Increases risk 

Convincing Regular physical activity 
High dietary fiber intake 

High intake of energy-dense foods 
Sedentary lifestyle 

Probable Home and school environment 
that supports healthy food 
choice for children 

Promoting linear growth [Linear 
growth is normally increasing 
height with age.]   

Heavy marketing of energy-dense foods 
and fast foods outlets 

Adverse social and economic conditions 
in developed countries (particularly for 
women)* 

Sugar-sweetened soft drinks and juice 
Possible Low glycemic index foods 

Breast-feeding  
Large portion sizes 
High proportion of food prepared 

outside of homes 
Rigid restraint and/or periodic 

disinhibition eating patterns  
Insufficient Increased eating frequency Alcohol 
 
* Low income is associated with risk factors for obesity such as  

1) Limited accessibility and availability of nutritious foods such as fruits and vegetables 
2) Food insecurity which may result in consumption of foods which are high in calories but 

low in nutrition  
3) Chaotic living conditions which often lead to disorganization and inconsistency in 

parenting 
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4) Lack of safe outdoor recreational areas  
 
2)  Daniels et al. (2005) suggest that prevention efforts should be implemented at the 

population level as well as at the individual level.   
a) Population approaches – A focus on environmental and policy change has the 

broadest reach and lowest intensity and cost. It is critical for reaching the least-
advantaged population segment.   

b) Individual approaches – Treatment approaches are important for children already 
overweight. Prevention efforts focused on children at risk resemble treatment 
approaches in process and delivery; and they are highly expensive, intensive, and 
have low reach in terms of numbers that can be served.   

 
3) Population level approaches will make it “easy to do the right thing.” 

a) Environmental and policy approaches are based on the concept that educational and 
motivational interventions will be more effective in social and physical environments 
where healthful choices are the easier choices (Swinburn et al., 1999).    
i) Physical issues – e.g., what is available and promoted, such as food choices in the 

home or school; exposure to and quality of TV advertising; opportunities or 
barriers to physical activity   
(1) Consistency in messages from the private and public sectors could be a 

significant factor in population-level prevention efforts.  
(a) The development and promotion of low-fat food products paralleled 

health promotion messages.  “The food industry spends in the 
neighborhood of $50 per person per year to publicize food products. In 
contrast, the USDA spends about $1.50 per person per year for all types 
of nutritional education” (Jeffery & Utter, 2003, p. 15S).   

ii) Economic issues – e.g., price of soda versus water, price of fatty meats vs. lean 
meats, price of fruits & vegetables, subsidies to sugar and corn producers   

iii) Policy issues - e.g., rules about food service standards, regulations on marketing 
targeting young children   

iv) Sociocultural issues – e.g., attitudes, perceptions, beliefs, and values such as 
fast food, everyday food, and personal responsibility.   

b) Peters (2004) discusses the need to mount “a social change movement to create a 
future state in which healthy lifestyle behaviors are socially normative behavior” 
and to “provide people with better tools to support cognitive management of body 
weight within the prevailing environment” (p. 113). 

c) The belief system of a cultural group plays a significant role in attitudes about 
practices related to disease prevention (Wetter et al., 2001).  
i) Middle-class Americans generally accept the biomedical model in which dietary 

management and increased physical activity are the basis for illness prevention. 
In a naturalistic belief system, common in Asian cultures and some Latino 
cultures, people see correcting imbalances between opposing forces as a means 
of preventing illness. And in a personalistic belief system common among 
Haitians, Hmong, and some traditional African American and Native American 
groups, poor health is the result of an external agent.  
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ii) To succeed, health-related interventions must be geared to these considerably 
different perspectives (Wetter et al., 2001). 

iii) “ . . . all materials should be pre-tested to clearly identify the messages 
perceived among the target audience, and [to] prevent unintended and 
potentially harmful outcomes” (O’Dea, 2005, pg. 262).   

d) Promising directions for population-level interventions 
i) Promote consumer education to reduce portion size and responsible action by 

the restaurant industry to reduce portion sizes, especially of high-energy 
density foods (Hill & Peters, 1998).   

ii) Increase availability and affordability of foods that are low in fat and energy-
density like fruits and vegetables in stores and restaurants. It is unlikely that 
people will change their diets, given the current food supply, unless low-energy 
foods that taste as good as high-energy foods are available (Hill & Peters, 1998).   

iii) Consider regulating or curtailing advertising and promotion of energy-dense, 
nutrient-poor food products to children.  

iv) Collaborate with professionals in the fields of nutrition, human development, 
family relations, parent education, psychology, behavioral health, physical 
therapy, and exercise physiology to develop multi-component, multi-layered 
educational strategies and interventions.   

v) Encourage funders, including insurers, to support preventive and treatment 
efforts.   

vi) Support social marketing intended to promote healthful food choices and 
increased physical activity  

 
e) Promising directions for community-level interventions   

i) Address issues of the physical environment, urban planning and transportation 
that provide low SES families with more opportunity for safe and enjoyable 
physical activity (Powell, Bricker & Blair, 2002). In areas of busy traffic, 
advocate for traffic-calming measures such as speed bumps to improve 
pedestrian safety (Timperio,  Salmon, Telford & Crawford, 2005). 

ii) Lumeng (2005) recommends that interventionists acknowledge the limits of 
parental influence in the face of an obesogenic environment which imposes a 
myriad of societal and biological influences on children’s eating.  
(1) A potentially productive direction is empowering parents to advocate for 

systemic change in child care, preschool settings, and after-school programs 
to promote (a) availability of healthy food in a pleasant atmosphere and (b) 
an increase in the amount of physical activity in which children engage 
because parents have less time and home environments may be less safe.  

(2) Parents should also be motivated to work for safer playgrounds in their 
neighborhoods. These issues are particularly important for low-income 
families.  

iii) Advocate for health- and fitness-promoting programs and policies. 
iv) Promote community gardens and farmers’ market projects.  

 
4) At the individual level, targeted interventions may be most cost-effective. 
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a) In a review of 92 behavioral interventions focused on dietary change, stronger 
effect was found for intervention among individuals already at elevated risk for 
disease than among general, healthy populations (Ammerman, Lindquist, Lohr & 
Hersey, 2002).  
i) Small group interaction and goal setting were found to be effective components 

of these interventions.  
b) Children of obese parents of low social class should be targeted for prevention 

efforts, which should include social support of individual families as well as 
education for children in schools (Muller, Asbeck, Mast, Langnase & Grund, 2001).   

 
5) Programs to address childhood obesity prevention should include parents because 

they play a significant role in food consumed in and outside the home, children’s 
food preferences, and exercise habits.  
a) The nutrient quality of preschool children’s diets is highly influenced by their 

parents’ eating patterns (Feeding Infants and Toddlers Study. FITS; Framingham 
Children’s Study, Oliveria et al., 1992).    
i) Changes in children’s diets will require changes in adult diets (Devaney, 2004). 
ii) Improving parental nutrition knowledge is essential in preventing childhood 

obesity (Variyam, 2001).   
b) “Targeted prevention in overweight and obese children is most successful when 

children are treated together with their parents” (Muller et al., 2001 p. S73). 

“Parents are key role models for their children. Like their children, parents are also 
twice as likely to be obese today as they were 30 years ago, even though genetic 
susceptibility has not changed over this time. This means that children of today are 
more likely to observe their parents model eating and activity behaviors that do not 
promote energy balance (for example, consuming larger portions and watching more 
television)…..The major challenge in dealing with these facts about the ‘nature’ and 
‘nurture’ components of obesity is that parents are understandably alienated by 
messages that place blame and responsibility on them for their children becoming 
obese or for adopting behaviors that can lead to obesity. Instead, parents desire 
constructive, achievable solutions that are communicated in a positive tone and that 
recognize the constraints of their larger environment and life circumstances” 
(Whitaker, 2004, p.21). 

Issues Relating to Parenting Styles and Feeding Behaviors 
 

1) Excessive parental feeding control may decrease a child’s ability to self-regulate 
food intake according to the internal cues of hunger and satiety.  
a) Studies conducted with White families have found that parents regulate food intake 

in children who appear to be susceptible to overweight in an effort to protect them 
from the consequences of the deviant status of obesity in the culture, which 
becomes more pronounced in adolescence and young adulthood and is stronger 
against girls. Having been denied the opportunity to develop self-control based on 
internal clues, these children respond to external clues and are more prone to 
excessive energy intake – and excessive weight gain (Constanzo & Woody, 1985).   
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b) Control may also be exerted by promoting specific foods (Birch, 1998). Parental 
controlling behavior has been associated with lower consumption of fruit, juice and 
vegetables (Cullen et al., 2000).   

c) In a review of 22 studies which tested the associations between parental feeding 
styles and child eating and weight status, “most studies that explicitly assessed 
maternal feeding restriction . . . found significant associations with child eating and 
weight” (Faith, Scanlon, Birch, Francis  & Sherry, 2004, p. 1719). The reviewers call 
for additional research to determine the “appropriate” level of parental control to 
shape children’s diets within recommended guidelines while avoiding creation of 
preferences for unhealthy foods and compromising children’s ability to self-regulate 
by focusing on external cues to hunger and satiety. 

2) Whether parents decide to restrict or structure their child’s eating in the face of an 
obesity-promoting environment may be an indicator of parenting style, income and/or 
parental weight status.  
a) Independent of income or the child’s weight status, obese mothers (Baughcum et al., 

2001)  
i) reported greater concern about their child overeating and being overweight than 

non-obese mothers  
ii) engaged in more age-inappropriate feeding, and  
iii) had a tendency to give their children less control in the feeding context (e.g. not 

letting their child choose food from what is served).   
b) A study of mothers of preschool age children 2-5, (Baughcum et al., 2001) found 

that lower income mothers  
i) reported less structured meal time, which may reflect a more chaotic 

environment involving more competing demands and external stressors,   
ii) reported greater difficulty in feeding their children and more often pushing 

their child to eat more, and  
iii) engaged in more age-inappropriate feeding (e.g., children eating in front of the 

TV, walking around while eating instead of sitting at table); but none of these 
practices was associated with increased risk of obesity at age 5.  

iv) were three times more likely to be obese as upper-income mothers.  
(1) Low-income children were twice as likely to be overweight as the upper-

income children   
 

3) Parents can encourage children by modeling eating behavior and not restricting 
intake (Fisher & Birch, 1999).  
a) Children are more likely to try a new food if they have seen an adult, particularly 

their mother, eating it (Harper & Sanders, 1975).  Children as young as two years of 
age have demonstrated a preference for foods that their mothers like (Skinner, 
Carruth, Bounds, & Ziegler, 2002). Parents’ beliefs about the value of various foods 
help to shape children’s dietary intake (Dennison, Erb, & Jenkins, 2001).   

b) Early exposure to a variety of foods appears to play a significant role in later food 
preferences.  Children often need to be offered a new food 8-15 times before they 
will taste and accept it. When children are hesitant to taste or eat new foods, 
parents should not assume they will never like those foods and stop serving them 
(Carruth, Ziegler, Gordon & Barr, 2004).   
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c) Children tend to prefer the foods that are served most often and to prefer foods 
that are available at home (Birch & Marlin, 1982). Children and adolescents 
demonstrate a preference for healthier foods when they are readily available at 
home (Baranowski, Cullen & Baranowski, 1999; Story, Neumark-Sztainer & French, 
2002). 

 
4) Family meals provide a venue for parental modeling and improving the dietary intake 

of children and adolescents.   
a) Parental and 5-year-old daughters’ intake of fruits and vegetables has been found to 

be positively related. However, when parents who eat few fruits and vegetables 
pressured daughters to eat them, daughters consumed fewer vegetables and fruits 
(Fisher, Mitchell, Smiciklas-Wright & Birch, 2002).  Children eat fewer fruits and 
vegetables when family meals do not occur (American Academy of Pediatrics, 2003).   

 
Issues Affecting Obesity Prevention In The First 60 Months 

1) Obesity prevention education should be provided for parents of children from birth to 
six years of age, regardless of the child’s current weight. Helping parents of infants and 
toddlers develop an authoritative parenting style, which uses reason and support to 
encourage compliance rather than control and punishment, has been shown to promote 
child and adolescent development. One dimension of this parenting style is to help 
children recognize and respond to their internal cues of hunger and satiety. When 
parents reinforce their child’s internal sense of hunger and satiety, the child learns to        
self-regulate intake.  With a strong foundation in healthy eating behaviors in childhood – 
and with support from their parents and other caregivers -- children and adolescents 
should gradually be able to take responsibility for their own dietary and exercise habits. 
a) This is especially important if one or both parents is overweight. Ideally, this 

education would begin with the first prenatal visit to a doctor and be reinforced by 
other information providers (Sothern, 2004).    

2) Strauss & Knight (1999) recommend targeting changes in home environment, especially 
among younger, lower SES children.  
a) Cognitive stimulation level is amenable to change through parenting, whereas SES 

and parental obesity are much less so. The authors cite four parenting education 
programs which were effective in improving home environment, particularly among 
lower income families (Hamilton, 1972; Johnson, Breckenridge & McGowan, 1984; 
Metzel, 1980; Slater, 1986).  

3) Breastfeeding reduces infant mortality and illness and may protect against obesity, 
Sudden Infant Death Syndrome, some forms of diabetes, and several other diseases.  
a) Exclusive breastfeeding is “sufficient to support optimal growth and development 

for approximately the first six months of life,” with iron-rich foods added gradually 
after that. “Breastfeeding should be continued for at least the first year of life and 
beyond for as long as mutually desired by mother and child” (American Academy of 
Pediatrics, 2005, p. 499).   

b)  Only 17% of babies were exclusively breastfed beyond 4 months, with the 
proportion declining to 8% by 6 months.  
i) Rates of initial and continuing breastfeeding by African American mothers are 

lower than national rates. 
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c) Teens with strong perceptions of benefits for their babies were most likely to 
express an intention to breastfeed.  Teens were more likely to decide to breastfeed 
when someone had acknowledged and addressed their concerns. “Educators should 
also be aware that many pregnant adolescents may respond to feeling empowered to 
make their infant-feeding decision alone, rather than relying on exhortations from 
authority figures or advice from significant others” (Wiemann, DuBois and Berenson, 
1998, p. 868).  

d) Mothers who had considered breastfeeding but chose formula feeding were more 
likely to be impoverished, lack family support, perceive barriers to breastfeeding 
while attending school or working, had no prior experience attempting to breastfeed 
an older child, and had less encouragement to breastfeed than mothers who did not 
consider breastfeeding. They also made their feeding decision late in pregnancy and 
reported that at least two significant others had encouraged them to choose 
formula feeding (Wiemann et al., 1998).  

4) Few studies show significant benefit for delaying complementary foods until 6 months 
(American Academy of Pediatrics, 2004).  
a) The Start Healthy Feeding Guidelines for Infants and Toddlers describe changes in 

physical skills, eating skills, baby’s hunger and fullness cues, and appropriate foods 
and textures through seven stages of development from birth to 24 months (Butte 
et al., 2004).  

b) Low-income mothers generally introduce solid foods earlier than recommended by 
physicians. Disregard of professional advice on this topic stems from cultural, family 
and peer pressure (Bentley, Gavin, Black & Teti, 1999).  

5) Children as young as 2 years of age learn food preferences from their peer group 
(Birch, 1999). 

6) Availability of sweet drinks for preschool children was found to be significantly related 
to overweight.   

7) “The second year of life is a critical period for the development of food intake patterns 
that affect energy intake regulation” (McConahy, Smiciklas-Wright, Birch, Mitchell & 
Picciano, 2002, pg. 340).  
a) Children 12-18 months of age have been found to regulate their energy intake 

primarily by the size of portions they eat rather than by the number of times they 
eat (McConahy et al., 2002).   

b) “The major determinant of energy intake in children appears to be the amount 
served to them by their caregivers” (Mrdjenovic & Levitsky, 2005, p. 280).  Children 
did not reduce or increase the amount of food they ate at a meal or snack based on 
the previous meal, and they did not reduce their energy intake as the energy density 
of the food increased. The authors concluded that the environment is a more 
influential factor for children’s food intake than the amount of food previously 
eaten or the composition of the current or previous meal.  

 
 

Promising Directions in Preventing Childhood Obesity 
 
1) Parental involvement can increase the effectiveness of interventions designed to 

reduce excessive weight gain and obesity in children.  
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a) Interventions of 6 months to a year are more effective than shorter or longer ones. 
b) Interventions involving nutrition education together with the promotion of physical 

activity are more effective if they are combined with behavior modification 
(Bautista-Castano et al., 2004).  

c) Principles of family-focused interventions have been summarized by Kumpfer and 
Alvarado (2003) and can be found by going to   
http://ag.udel.edu/extension/fam/professionalresources/parentEd/2005litreview.htm . Click 
on Evidence-based Programming under FULL VERSION and go to page 7. References 
are included at the end of the document.    
i) Program participants should be involved in all stages of the program planning, 

implementation and evaluation.   
d) Parenting guidelines for overweight prevention might be most helpful if focused on 

child characteristics -- such as vulnerability to obesity and current weight status. 
 
2) Promising Interventions In The Pre-School Years 

a) A randomized, controlled efficacy trial of the Hip-Hop to Health Jr. program for 
preschool minority (African American and Latino) children demonstrated success in 
reducing excessive weight gain in children at both Year 1 and Year 2 follow-ups 
(Fitzgibbon et al., 2005). 
i) This 14-week intervention includes nutrition lessons and exercise sessions.  

Parents receive weekly newsletters with information matching what the children 
are learning – plus home work assignments. 

b) The Brocodile the Crocodile program reduced television viewing among pre-
schoolers. 

c) The Start Healthy Feeding Guidelines for Infants and Toddlers are available at: 
http://www.kidsnutrition.org/consumer/nyc/vol_2004_3/guidelines_ADA.pdf  and 
http://www.eatright.org/ada/files/toddler.pdf  

d) An analysis of messages for parents about childhood obesity prevention is available 
at http://www.mathematica-mpr.com/publications/pdfs/householdbehaviors.pdf  

e) Guidelines for the promotion of physical activity are available at:  
i) National Association for Sport and Physical Education - Guidelines for birth to 5 

http://www.aahperd.org/naspe/template.cfm?template=ns_index.html   
 
 

3) In middle childhood and adolescence   
a) Most of the interventions for this age group have been conducted in schools. 

Although changes have been found in targeted behaviors, such as increased physical 
activity and improved dietary habits, there has been little success in changing 
weight or body fat. It has not been determined if these interventions have been too 
short or lifestyle changes within the school have not been carried over into 
students’ other environments. Other potential reasons for lack of success are 
failure to correctly identify target behaviors for change, poor implementation of 
programs, and measurement issues.  

b) Reduction in media use and the number of meals children ate in front of the 
television resulted in weight loss measured in several ways (Robinson, 1999). This 6-
month program involved school, family, peer and cultural influences and changed 
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teacher behavior as well as student behavior. Although “there is insufficient causal 
evidence to definitively link [television] advertising directly with childhood obesity,” 
the success of this intervention suggests that it may be important to consider 
reducing exposure to media in prevention efforts at the population level (Daniels et 
al., 2005, p. 2006).  

c) Reductions in sedentary behavior, increases in vigorous physical activity, and 
nutrition education for middle school children resulted in obesity reduction among 
intervention girls but not boys (Gortmaker et al., 1999). 

d) Enhancing physical education classes, increasing other physical activity during the 
school day, and marketing low-fat choices in all food areas in the school resulted in 
declines in BMI for boys but not for girls -- but no reduction in fat intake for either 
boys or girls. This intervention targeted school policy in middle schools rather than 
direct student education about eating or physical activity (Sallis et al., 2003).   

e) MyPyramid for Kids provides attractive materials to encourage children 6-11 years 
of age to learn about and practice good dietary and exercise habits. It can be 
accessed at http://teamnutrition.usda.gov/kids-pyramid.html 

f) Availability of vending machines and a la carte programs in schools have been 
positively associated with increased fat intake and decreased consumption of fruits 
and vegetables (Kubik, Lytle, Hannan, Perry & Story, 2003). When food prices were 
reduced and the availability of healthier foods increased in high school cafeterias 
and vending machines, students purchased more of the targeted foods and 
decreased fat intake (Story et al., 2002).  

g) A panel of health experts reviewed 850 articles to evaluate evidence on the 
influence of physical activity on several health and behavioral outcomes in youth 6-
18 years of age. They concluded that “School-age youth should participate daily in 
60 minutes or more of vigorous physical activity that is developmentally appropriate, 
enjoyable, and involves a variety of activities” (Strong et al., 2005, p. 732). The 60 
minutes could be achieved by engaging in physical activity in physical education 
classes, intramural sports, recess, before- and after-school programs, and similar 
endeavors. Of special concern is the decline in physical activity during adolescence.  
i) Youth who have been physically inactive should be encouraged to increase their 

level of physical activity by about 10% per week until they have reached the 60-
minute goal.  

ii) Guidelines for the promotion of physical activity among youth are available at:  
(1) National Association for Sport and Physical Education - Guidelines for 6-12 

years can be accessed at 
http://www.aahperd.org/naspe/template.cfm?template=ns_index.html   

(2) U. S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention – Guidelines for school and 
community programs to promote lifelong physical activity among young people 
can be accessed at http://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/PDF/RR/RR4606.pdf 

 
Recommendations for school-level interventions   

i) Discourage use of vending machines, snack bars, and school stores for school 
revenue.  

ii) Discourage availability of sugar-sweetened beverages in schools (Ludwig, 
Peterson & Gortmaker, 2001). Encourage schools which have contracts for sale 
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of soft drinks in the school to modify them to reduce student consumption 
(American Academy of Pediatrics, Committee on School Health, 2004).    

iii) Advocate for physical education and daily physical activity for all youth rather 
than a few teams.  
(1) Rather than coercing children into activities which make them uncomfortable 

(e.g., lack of skill, lack of privacy in dressing rooms), helping children and 
adolescents discover and engage in physical activities that they enjoy 
increases self-esteem, enhances social interaction, and may promote 
friendships (Strauss & Pollack, 2003).  Blair (2003) points out that fat 
children can be fit and healthy.   

iv) Use the school environment to educate parents about the negative effects of 
sedentary behaviors at home (TV, computer games) and the positive benefits of 
nutritious eating (Sothern, 2004).   
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